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SUMMER SCHOOL

first Ses~ic:in begins June 14 and ends July 17: Second Session begins July 19 and ends Aug. 21
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CEDARVILLE, OHIO, MARCH 1943

VICTORY TRAINING FOR
HIGH SCHOOL GRADS
High school graduates will have an
opportunity to join in the Victory
Teaching P~ ram v.ow offer.ed by the
Departm~ut o'f ~cation of Ohio.
This will entt,ble graduates -to help
keep the motale high at home and at
th,, same time , fit themselves for a
useful career. High School principals
are cooperating. in urging selected
students to enter this important
field.
Provisions have been made to meet
the currrnt shortage of teachers by
permitting graduates to take two
summer sessions rod one full year of
training in a re :ognized college or
university and be eligible for a temporary elementary certificate. Thus
by enrolling in the ,summer session of
(f' oNT~U-RD

ON P ~"~ _FouR)

EQUIPMENT NEEDED
FOR THE FARM
Since acquir:ng title to the College
Farm we must begin immediately to
p_r,oy~de for equipment and livestock.
We 1fi1 t provide our farm manager
with , sufficient tools to produce food
fo.r the national emergency.
We have been able to s~cure some
priorities on equipment. Now we must
provide money · for their purchase.
Here are some of the items for which
we need mcney:
Tractor --------------$925
Breaking Plow _______ 150
Cultivator ____________ 150
Corn Planter _________ 150
Team of Horses ______ 400
We are depending on the generosity
of our alumni and friends to secure
this equipment. Please send your
check to Acting President, Ira D.
Vayhinger, Cediu:.ville College,.. Cedarville, Ohio.
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SERIOUS TEACHER SHORTAGE FACES OHIO SCHOOLS
An alarm has been sounded to all
schools and colleges in view of the
great need of. teachers ·to fili positions in bo-th · elementary and high
schools. So :s erious has tli'ts become
that several hundred former teachers
have volunteered to return to the
class room.
Colleges and uuiversities are working overtime to furnish refresher recourses and additional training to accomodate this group. Many elementary teachers are pknning to take
summer school work and· advance to
the high school field.
Much emphasi,s has been placed on
the patriotic duty of high school
graduates to enroll now to prepare
themselves to take the places of men
{ CONTINUED O:i:.- P AG~ FOUR)
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T~AINING NECESSARY
FOR PROFESSI ONAL AND
PERMANE NT CERTIFICATE
Any four-year pro,visional certificate issued since January 1, 1939,
may b.e· converted into an eight-year
profes,simal certificate of like type
and validity upon evidence of 24
months of successful teaching experience under the provisional certificate
to be converted and the completion of
18 semester hours of additional training.
The eight-year professional certifi~
cate may be made permanent upon
evidence of fo,r ty months of successful experience under the professicaal
certificate and the complition of an
appropriate Master's degree or the
equivalent.

DRAMATIC CLUB
The most recent activity of the
College Dramatic Club is the presentation of several scenes from the
Shakespearia n play, "Twelfth Night".
In addition to presenting these_scenes
before the Dramatic Club, the group
also appeared at the meeting of the
Woman's Club at the home of Mrs.
M. I. Marsh, on March 13. The students participatl,:1g in the production
were Lois Brown, Laurel Diltz, Wanda Hughes, and John Sanders, all of
whom deserve much credit for their
interpretatio n of the Shakesparian
lines. Miss Glenna Basore directed
the scenes.

DAY OF PRAYER
The annual Day of Prayer for
Schools and Colleges was observed in
a service held in the College Chapel
at 10 A. M. on Friday, February 12.
Rev. J. Reed Miller, pastor of the
First United Presbyterian Church of
Xenia · brought a message of deep
spiritual significance to the group.
The Junior and Senior classes of
the Cedarville High School and several members of the High School facuJty joined in the service.

FORMER TEACHERS ARE
URGED TO CONTINU E
Former teachers who once taught
on local certificates issued by local
examiuers must, if they desire to
teach, submit evidence of the minimum preparation required by the
new regulations of the Ohio Department of Education. This consists of
two years of training -in an elementary curriculum of an approved institution, including courses in methods,
children's literature, management, educational psychology, princlples of
teaching and student teaching. Applicatiws ~f:rom such persons will not
be approved unless the applicant has
either taught, or earned at least six
s_emester .ho)lrs of credit in elementary education since 1935.

ANNUAL HOME COMING
The annual Cedarville College
Homecoming was held Saturday evening, Feb. 13 in the Alford Memorial
Gymnasium. There was a departure
this year . from the customary banquet. A basketball game between the
varsity, coached by Robert Dorman,
and an alumni team, organized by
Paul Orr, was the . feature of the
evening. The varsity easily marked
up a 58 to 35 win over the alumni.
Following ·the game th_e guests enjoyed drncing and visiting after which
refreshments were served. Mrs. Eloise
Kling and Miss Margaret Hysell were
faculty members in charge of ar- .
rangements. In spite of the wintry
night there were about 150 guests
present who pronounced the evening
a very €f1joyable one.
Joe West, '36, and - Mrs. West, of
Woodstock, Ohio, announce the arri..:
val of a son, Joseph Stewart West,
IV. Mr. West is a teacher in the
High School.
Rev. Marion S. Hostetler; '32,- was
recently installed pastor of the Westminister · Presbyterian Church in Salt
Lake City, Utah; Rev. Mr. Hostetler will continue teaching Bible in
W estminister College · .until the end
of the present semester. In additicn
to these duties he is stated clerk of
the Presbyterian Synod of Utah, and
secretary of the Salt Lake Ministerial Association.

PRACTICE TEACHIN G
Since facilities for practice teach'ng are limited in the Summer Session, application for this work mus~
be made not later thari June 1. Fee,\ ,··-.,
$4.00 per credit hour.

RENEWAL OF TEMPORARY
CERTIFICATES
Those teaching under temporary
elementary certificates this year
(1942-43), may upon the request of
the super'ntend.e nt, and upon evidence of the· completion of the required additional training, renew the
same.

LIVING EXPENSES LOW
. Living expensrs are very low at
Cedarville. The following is an estimate of the total cost for each term:
Tuition for five weeks ______ $25.00
Boarding (estimated) ______ 25.00
Furnished room (estimated)_ 10.00
5.00
Text books (estimated)
$65.00

COLLEGE WOMAN'S BIBLE
MEMORY CONTEST
The annual Bible Memory Contest
frr Cedarvi]e College women was
held on Sunday even:ng, March 7, in
the Methodist Church. The decision
of the judges was an unusal one in
that Margaret Stormont. Jeanne
Wright and Laurel Diltz all received
the same score and were given first
prizes. Lois Brown and Jean Ferguson secured the fourth and fifth places
respectively. Other participants in
the contest were Doris Williams, Sue
Stapleton and Wanda Hyghes.
Music for the occasion was furnished by the girls' choir directed by Mrs.
Mildred Foster.
James Anderson, '38, received the
degree of Doctor of Medicine from
the Ohio State University Medical
School at graduation exercises on
March 19. He will :begin his int.ernilhip at White Cross Hospital. Columbus at once.
-BUY WAR BONDS TODAY
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-:- Plan For Your Teaching Certificate
HOW TO GET ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATES

TEMPORARY HIGH
SCHOOL CERTIFICATES

Courses in the Cedarville College
Summer School are designed to meet
the needs of students who wish to secure any cne of the following types
of elementary certificates:

Graduates of high schools will be
eligible for TEMPORARY HIGH
SCHOOL CERTIFICATES by enrolling in the summer term and attendcontinuously for 27
ing college
months. This certificate will enable
them to begin teaching in September
1945.
The holder of a standard high school
or special certificate of any grade who
is assigned to the teaching of a subject not appearit:1g on the certifcate,
may be granted a supplementary temporary certificate upon completion of
SIX semester hours of acceptable
credit in the subject for which certification is requested.
In the special fields of Industrial
Arts, Physical Education, Business
Education, Home · Economics, Music,
Art and Library Science a minimum
cf NINE semester hours of acceptable
credit shall be submitted.

TEMPORARY
The temporary certificate is a
means of meeting the needs of a
school in an emergency. Until a more
adequate supply of elementary teachers is available, students will be eligible for temporary elementary certificates upon the satisfactory compl ticn of .two years of training (or
the equivalent) in an approved institution, providing courses satisfactorily completed include methods, children's literature, management, educational psycho-logy, pr'nciples of teaching and student teaching.
The holder of a provisional or higher grade high school certificate or a
spr cial certificate may obtain a temp_on_
ertificate
pol'acy elementary
the satisfactory completion of twelve
semester hours of credit in elementary education distributed as follows:
Methods:
Reading ____________ 2 sem. hrs.
Any other elementary
subject _________ 2 sem hrs.
Student teaching, Grades
1 to 3 __________ 2 sem. hrs.
Electives art, music, and
health education recommended) _______ 6 sem. hrs.

PROVISIONAL
Applicants for the PROVISIONAL
EL EM ENT ARY CERTIFICATE
shall have completed the requirements
for graduation from a three-year curriculum including an essential block
of 93 semester hours. This block
must include the required methods,
children's literature, management, educational psychology, principles, student teaching, and substantial portions of the requirements in music
and practical arts.

PROFESSIONAL
Any provisional elementary certificate issued since January 1, 1939,
may be converted into an eight-year

PROVISIONAL
The Provision;1l High School Certificate is issued upon graduation from
a four-year (or equivalent) college
course of an approved teacher-training institution.
Lieut. "Hank" Campbell, Ex- '44,
visited the College recently and spoke
interestingly of his experiences in
O __ ic.ers' Candidate School at Aberdeen, Md. He was on a furlough before entering a camp in Alabama.

-·-•

PROFESSIONAL
Any provisional high school certi- ficate issued since January 1, 1939,
may be ccnverted into an eight-year
PROFESSIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
CERTIFICATE upon evidence of:
a. Twenty-four months of successful teaching experience under the provisional certificate to be converted.
b. The satisfactory completion of
18 semester hours of additional training credit. Such credit shall represent a purposeful pattern of teacher
education and shall be taken in an
institution approved for the training
of teachers. Only that credit earned
since the grantit:1g of the baccalaureate degree may be counted.

PERMANENT
Any eight-year professional high
school certificate may be converted
into a PERMENANT .HIGH SCHOOL
CERTIFICATE upon evidence of:
Forty months of successful ex11,.
p.e rience under the eight year certificate to.. be. .con:ve.i:ted.
b. The completion of r.n appropriate Master's Degree or the equivalent. (By equivalent is meant 30 semester hours of graduate credit representing a purposeful pattern of teacher education.)

PROFESSOR HOSTETLER
TO HEAD SUMMER SCHOOL

We are very fortunate in securing Prof. A. J. Hostetler, Director of
the Department of Education of the
College, to be the principal of and
PROFESSIONAL elementary certifi- teach in the summer school.
His reputation as an educator is
cate upon evidence of: (a) Twentyfour months of successful teaching well knowo throughout the state. He
experience under the provisicnal cer- brings to this task a wealth of teachtificate to be ·converted; and (b) The ·ing experience as well as school adsatisfactory completion of 18 .semes- ministration.
He will be supported by a tested
ter hours of additional training credit
faculty. This insures a very sucin elementary education.
cessful summer session.

PERMANENT
Any .e ight-year professional elementary certificate may be convert.ed
into a permanent elementary certificat upon .evidence of (a) Forty
months of successful experience under the eight-year certificate to be
converted, and. (b) A Bachelor's degree in elementary educaticn.

Word has reached Cedarville that
Prof. and Mrs. Roy Lanning, missionaries for 30 years, are being held as
prisoners of war with 154 other Amercans in Chefu Province, China. Prof.
Lanning was a former teacher in the
college, and Mrs. Lanning is a graduate 'n the class of 1912.
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TWO SPEAKERS FOR
COMMENCEMENT

COL1£GE FARM MANAGER ARRIVES

William A. · Boyce, manager of the
Two outstanding speakers will
College farm,. has arrived to take up
feature the 49th Commencement of
his duties fo preparation for the launCedarville College. Dr. William J.
ching of the new ,self-help program.
Hutchins, former President of Berea
Farm activities began at once.
(Ky.) College, will deliver the ComThe farm committee has approved
mencement address on Saturday
tentative plans for a crop rotation
morning, May 22 at 10 a. m.; and Dr.
system modified, of course, by the
Ross Miller, ~inister of the Covenant
present war effort. Full cooperation
Presbyterian Church, Springfield. will will be given to the plans of the govpreach the baccalaureate sermon on ernment to provide maximum fo()d
Sunday evening, May 16 at 8 o'clock. production. Tentative plans call for
For many years Dr. Hutchins was a slightly larger corn and soybean
a member of the faculty of Oberlin acerage than formerly to replenish
Theological Seminary and is now the shortage of meat.
connected with the Danforth FoundThe men of the college will be utilation of St. Louis. We welcome Dr. ized to the fullest extent during the
Hutchins to Cedarville becaus.e of war emergency. After the duration
his remarkable success as minister it is plarn.ed to expand the farm faand educator; because of his long cilities to provide work for all stuyears with one of the famous self- dents.
help colleges in America and bec.ause
of his intense interest in the ·small
college.
SERVICE MEN VISIT
Dr. Miller comes from a successful
Cedarville College has been very
ministry in Springfield where .he has
achieved unusual success. Prior to glad to welcome a number of graduahis ministry he was of the faculty of tes and former students who are now
Wittenb~rg College and hence knows in various branches of military serboth the academic and religious pulse vice.
Lieut. Robert Thompson, ('37)
of youth.
Vie are most '.'ortunate iu. securing -spoke at an assembly program, and
two men who will bring us messages showed a number of pictures which
he had taken while stationed in' Alasof hope and inspi1ation.
ka and the Aleutian Islands. Lieut.
Thompson, who had a prominent part
V~CTORY TRAINING FOR
in air attacks on Kiska, was enroute
HIGH SCHOOL GRADS to his new station in Florida, where
he will be an instructor in the Army
Air Corps.
( CONTINUED FROM FIRST p AGE)
Cpl. Royden Johnsen (:40), who is
Cedarville College on June 14 such stationed at Boca Raton Field, Florstudmts will be eligible to teach in ida; and Cpl. Bud Felhmann, (ex '43)
September 1944.
.
visitEd friends in Cedarville and spent
Many graduates consider this to be so-me t:me at the college.
'a must program not only to win the
Cpl. Robert Peterson, former stuwar but an even greater contribution dent, s;ioke of his experim.ces in the
t~ peace because of the future de- Canal Zone where he was stationed
mand for trained leaders.
fo:r. three years.
Send at once for particulars to CeLieut. John Peterson, who recently
darville College, Cedarville, Ohio, and completed his officers' training course
information will be •sent you.
and Mrs. Peterson (Mary Frances
Heintz) also visited recently.
A wedding ceremony performed at
Ensign Lawrence Haughey, '36,
the home of the bride's uncle, Dr. who rnlisted in the navy July 1, 1942,
Vmton Busler in Newark, Ohio, uni- is.in care of the U. S_. S. Aaron War,
ted Miss Luella Robe, ('35) and John fle~t postmaster, San Francisco. EnHilt. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hilt are sign Haughey taught in Jefferson
teachers in the Cedarville High School School Bowersville four y~.ar;, and in
and are making their home in Cedar- . Deer Park School, Cinriµnati, thre.e
ville.
years previous to his enlistment.

Mrs.' Howard Swaim (Mary Jean ·
To•wnsley; ('40), who spent several
w~eks with Corp. Swaim io Tulsa,
Okla., has returned to her teaching
position at Trotwood.
Mr. ('32) and Mrs. Leo Reed (~elen
Jones, '33) are the parents of a son,
Daniel Arthur, born on February 8th.
Lieut. Willard Barlow ('27) who
has completed his basic training at
Dartmouth, has hem assigned to a
po•st in Washington. His wife (Eleanor Johnson ( '27) and small son accompanied him to Washington, where
they will make their home for the
present.
Sgt. Justin Northup ('41) and Miss
Dorothy Gerhardt of Yellow Springs
were united in marriage on Saturday
evening, January 30. Sgt. and· Mrs.
No•rthup are located at Alliance, Neb.
Ned Brown, ('41) has been assigned to the Faculty of the United States
Navy School of Music in Washington,
D. C. Brown is the youngest member of the Naval Faculty.
Ernest R. Gibson, ( '28) and former
member cif the college faculty, has received a commission of Lieutenant
(j. g.) in the Naval Reserves. Mr.
Gibson has been an instructor at Patterson Field for the past two months.
He will go to Ohio State University
April 1 for a period of training.

SERIOUS TEACHER SHORTAGE FACES OHIO SCHOOLS
(CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE)

and women who are drawn into the
war effort.
Provisions have been made whereby
these high school graduates · can obtain temporary certificates in 15
months and beg'n teaching in September 1944. Similar prov1s10ns have
been made for temporary high school
certificates by adding ,one full calendar year's work to this requirement,
or a total of 27 months. ·

